
Discipline:

Ski	Club	Prien	am	Chiemsee	e.V.
Postfach	1429
83204	Prien	am	Chiemsee
info@nextgenerationtour.de
0049	(0)	172	-	6977098

40,-	Euro Competition	+	Skipass	(23.04.16)
Sepcial	Ticket	for	Sunday	(24.04.16)		15,-	Euro	p.	P.

Organizing	Committee:

Entry	Fee:

Chief	of	Organisation:

FIS	TD:

Head	Judge:

Entries will only be accepted from National Ski Associations 
with the official FIS Entry Form, within the FIS quota and must 
be submitted to the organizing committee by e-mail no later 
than friday, april 15th 2016 - 12am. 

FIS	German	Championships	Slopestyle

22.	-	24.04.2016	Stubai	Zoo	-	Stubaier	Gletscher

Info	Sheet
The German Ski Association and the organizing committee of SC Prien are pleased to invite all 
the national freestyle associations to attend FIS Freestyle German Championships Slopestyle 

2016 to be held at Stubai Glacier - Stubai Zoo on April 22th - 24th 2016.

NC	FIS	Freeski	-	Slopestyle

Florian	Wöhrer	-	GER

Christoph	Behounek	-	GER

Matthias	Leitner	-	AUT

Entries:



Tourismusverband	Stubai	Tirol	KöR
Stubaitalhaus,	Dorf	3
6167	Neustift,	Tirol
info@stubai.at
http://www.stubai.at
t:+43	(0)	501	881	0

In case of any problems or inquiries please contact organizing 
committee by e-mail or phone.

Info:	

The teams can arrange the accommodation through the 
Tourist Office 

Award winning ceremonies will be right after the event at the 
Stubai Talstation.

Price Giving:

Insurance/Liability: 

Method	of	Payments:

Bibs:

Entry fee shall be paid to the organizing committee in cash in 
Euro’s during the Registration at Stubai Talstation. 
Accommodation fee shall be paid directly to the hotel/pension 
where the team is lodged.

Tourist	Office:

Accommodation:

Ski	Lift	Tickets:

All athletes, officials and other members of the national ski 
associations who attend and participate in the competitions 
shall do so at their own risk. The organizing committee SC 
Prien and the German Ski Association shall not be 
responsible for any losses or injuries incurred or suffered by 
any athlete, official or other person in conjunction with the 
organisation or standing of the event. Every competitor must 
have his/her own medical insurance. The organizing 
committee and the German Ski Association decline any 
responsibility for accidents, damaged equipment and second 
and third party claims during the competitions. All athletes 
must have previously signed the “FIS Athletes Declaration” 
form in order to be registered.

All competitors must wear their bibs during all official trainings 
and competition. Each team leader will be asked for € 20.00 
deposit per bib upon registration. Please bring back the bibs 
the Raceoffice at the Stubai Talstation.

Free of charge ski lift tickets for trainers will be provided on 
the day of the competition. The Trainer-tickets for Competition 
day, will be given on the TC Meeting.



FRIDAY 22.04.16
09:00	-	15:00	 Open	Training Stubai	Zoo

SATURDAY 23.04.16
07:30	-	09:00 Registration Talstation	Stubaier	Gletscher
08:30	-	09:45 Training Heat	1	-	3 Pro	Line	-	Stubai	Zoo
09:45	-	10:00 Ridersmeeting all	Riders Inrun	Pro	Line
10:00	-	11:00 Qualification Heat	1
11:00	-	11:15 Warm	up Heat	2
11:15	-	12:15 Qualification Heat	2
12:15	-	12:30 Warm	up Heat	3
12:30	-	13:30 Qualification Heat	3
13:30	-	13:45 Reshape
13:45	-	14:00 Warm	up
14:00	-	14:15 Finalrun	1 Ladies		 Top	8
14:15	-	14:45 Finalrun	1 Men	 Top	16
15:00	-	15:15 Finalrun	2 Ladies Top	8
15:15	-	15:45	 Finalrun	2 Men	 Top	16
17:00 Prize	Giving Talstation	Stubaier	Gletscher

SUNDAY 24.04.16
Weatherday
09:30	-	14:00 Sessionday Open	Shred	and	Shooting	Session	with	all	Competitors

Pro	Line

Schedule


